Disclaimer NeI

Natural eIntelligence, eEarth Energy branded products and services with eTablet, ePro, eSleep, eBlanket PEMF Wellness Systems are
not intended to be used to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. Information, opinions and services expressed anywhere on the
Eileen Kurlander Ultimate Solution Expert, PEMF Spa, eEarth Energy, Natural eIntelligence, Fauna USA, and our affiliate websites,
webinars, conference calls, blogs, trade shows, phone calls, presentations, videos, recordings and conversations or in printed materials, or
expressed by independent consultants, may not be construed as medical advice.

ALL our PEMF Products are contraindicated if you are pregnant, epileptic or prone to seizures, have a pacemaker or other electric installed
device. Seek qualified medical advice for usage.

Information, opinions given by Eileen Kurlander and Associates and other Natural eIntelligence eEarth Energy representatives, and/or sales
and service consultants in conjunction with the branded eTablet, ePro, eSleep, eBlanket PEMF Wellness Systems and FaunaUSA, are
based upon comprehensive scientific studies which have already proven the medical effect of pulsating electromagnetic fields.

Natural eIntelligence, eEarth Energy products and services with eTablet, ePro, eSleep, eBlanket PEMF Wellness Systems and products
are not intended to replace conventional or alternative medical treatments, but are to be used as supportive application.

Although medically approved throughout Europe, approved for sale and use in Canada by Health Canada, products in the USA are
registered and regulated by the USFDA though have not been evaluated or approved by the FDA. Natural eIntelligence eEarth Energy
eTablet, ePro eSleep, eBlanket PEMF Wellness System and product users should read all directions and warnings prior to use. Any
existing health problems should be diagnosed by a physician. Medical conditions should be under the care of a physician.

If working with Eileen, reading this page releases Natural eIntelligence eEarth Energy Products, Eileen Kurlander, and its independent
consultants from all claims, demands or legal actions and legal costs from any personal injury or death deemed to users, and their families
and any others as a result of the use of a Natural eIntelligence eEarth Energy PEMF producta or servicea, with eTablet, ePro. eSleep,
eblanket and all of its affiliated and representative products and services.

Services Site Disclaimer: I understand wholistic spiritual coaching and healing therapies are a communicated & guided visualization. I
understand the facilitation of spiritual health coaching may reduce stress and restore harmony and balance, as part of selfhelp and wellness.

This work is not a replacement for standard medical care. Rev. Dr. Eileen Joy Kurlander DD (h.c.) does not practice Conventional Medicine;
the focus of health on the physical manifestations in the physical body with its healing goal to repair symptoms of diseased material
substance which is of mind, intelligence and life itself. Eileen Kurlander practices Spiritual Healing. It includes a full spectrum understanding
that health includes the soul and Spirit. Spiritual healing is healing all of the connectivity with forms from soul and spirit, healing the intuitive
errors and mental blocks and reharmonizing all of who you are.

As a Spiritual Health Coach, Eileen coaches you through your process. Eileen is not the cause of the changes, she supports you in hearing,
as you are your guide. Change is within your control, the control of the individual. Spiritual Health Coaching complements traditional health
care and can be used in collaboration with other approaches to health and healing and in collaboration with your wellness partners.

Ideal results require you to actively participate as much as possible in advancing yourself. Sessions are for the sole purpose of assisting you
to BUILD YOUR OWN LIFE.

